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Abstract

This stlldy is a tiny attcmpt to phenomen01ogical― psychologically explicate thc livcd worlds of

successful expert Application“ sν sをπ Eηyηιas"(tO bC denoted as Application SEs or ASEs hcrc‐

after)in 」apano silnply put, the application SEs arc thc specialists in computcr systcm

enginccring,whosc job is to build and introducc a ncw computc■ oPCrated systcm into a busi―

neSS/industlγ /company.Mctaphorically speaking,thcy are bllilders of bridgcs beい veen hitherto

unrclatcd worlds of the computer system engineering technology on the one hand,and the

*This article is an abridged version Of the paper presented at the 18th lnternational Human Science

Research Conference held at Sheffleld UniversiりちEngland,on lИ onday 26July 1999・
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underdeveloped prirnitive worlds Of cOn■ lnOn everyday life―、vorlds,on the other.In their jobs,

ASEs rcspond to the needs and requcsts of a business/induStり ちWhiCh ranges frOm,fOr example,

fabric,stccl,bccr or canning factories to super inarkcも ,cOlnlncrcial banks and/or insurance

companics.Thc tvPical nCCd Of a busincss/industry is to havc,for its own business purposes,an

adcquate advanccd computcr Operated systcin which scrves to hclp or replacc thc complicated

no卜yet―computerizcd systcrn operatcd llllloStly by human labon l」 pon rcqucst of a busincss/indus_

try,ASEs start their work flrst by fanliliarizing thelrlselves with thc new bllsiness world,which has

been entirely unknown to theinselves before the encounter occasioned by the requcst.ASEs lt7iH

have interviews、 vith the representatives of thc business/induStl〕 Ъ Spccialists in their o、 vn busi―

neSS/industry world but nOviccs in computer system engineering, in Order to listen and to

llnderstand what it is tO bc― and whatcan be一 colnputer― systematized,such as the systern of f10ws

of inforrnation,money9 documenも ,matcrials,products and/or wOrkers.Thcy thellllselves lnay

also lnake direct obscⅣ ations of thc mttor SCCtions of thc busincss/industry actuany working on

the spot(in Situ).ASEs then plan the build up of the rcqucsted systcnl and organize and supcr―

vise the actual building proccsscs Of the system,with thc coOpcration and consultation of all thc

peoplc concerned,including both computcr cnginccrs and novicc customers.Thc work of an

ASE is,analogically speaking,that of a cOmbination of a composer ofa symphony and a conduc―

tOr Ofan Orchestral performance ofthe symphony

This tiny attempt lvas initiated、vhen the author、 vas reqllested,by a grOup of personnel rnan―

agers frOrl■ a dozen systerll engineering cOmpanies,to exPlicate、 vhatis necessary for a computer

engineer tO bc a successful cxpert ASE (to be denOted as EASE).In theJapanese computer sys―

tem indust号 ち the supply of E2牡SEs is urgently needed. Somc sa)Ъ  approxirllatcly a hundred

thousand cxPert EASEs are needcd now in the Japanese computcr systcnl enginecrs labor lna■

kct butitis vcn/hard tO fulfll thc nced.Upon thc rcqucst by thc grouP,the author planned and

carried out dctailcd intervicws of fOur reprcsenttltivc EASEs,who,by thcir rcspcctivc companics,

wcrc reconllnendcd as the lnost successful and prorllincnt EASEs among their pccrs The author

summarized tl■ e protocols of the interviews intO fη αづυ,α aα J Pん で麓οπιηαJ Dパθ″ρι,θηS a la Frcderick

J・
｀`ζertz,and then explicated,in a manner silnilar to A]fred Schutz's,the liVed worlds of these

four intervie、vees to fOrΠ l a summa「 /gencral statement of the characteristic structure and lnean―

ings of thcir lived worlds.

In short,the study is to see the csscntial structure and lneanings of the lived worlds of success―

flll EASEs,i.c.Eψ ″
`/ψ

ク開θαι
'θ

ηめs″π E71ζηι網・SOme implicatiolls of thC explicated structul・ e

and lncanings vvill alsO be elaborated.

Key崚、rds:Phenomenological Psycholog)ち Lived worlds,Expert,Application System Engineer,

Narrative.



A Phcnomenological Explication ofthe Lived Worlds of Application Systern Engineersi a tiny attempt

lntroduction

This is“ a tiny attempt''to explicate phcnomenological― PSychologically the structure
and meaning of the lived worlds of Application System Engineers(ASE)in Japan.

Before we jump into the main themes of this pape■ let me digress a little to read a

fragment ofa poem frOm“ Auguries oflnnocence"byヽ
～
rilliam Blake(1757-1827):

To see a Wヽ brld in a Crrain of Sand

And a Hca、 Zcn in a WVild Flower

Hold lnflnity in thc palln Ofyour hand

And Eterniり in an hOur.

The idea contained in``To see a Wヽ brld in a(3rain of Sand"has lnuch in conllnon

with the thought in the Buddhist Sutra(Kegon― kyo, 華 巖 経 )“To see cveヮ thing in

an atom"(「微 塵 の なか に一切 を見 る」)。

This idea relates to this study at lcast in three-1■ yered wり S・ 1)An Application System

Enginecrs attcmpt to sce and build a forin,a structurc of a systcm,everン
～
Vhere he gocs,

2)This Study attemptt to see the structure ofthe lived worlds of SEs through phenonl―

enologically explicating intervie、 rヽs with them, and 3)I will attempt to in、 ■te the

audicnce to sec(tOgether with me)the structure of the lived worlds of the excellent

Application System Engineers, those whO see the structures ever)～ vhere. In other

words,this tiny attemptittelfis supposed to be“ a(3rain of Sand"fbr us,you and lllle.

Phenomenoloy is,at least for lnc,thc best way leading to going“Beyond thc lnfor―

mation Given" ooS.Bruncr), ``I‐ Iearing just one,know evcn ten", or“ Secing a leaf

falling,know thc arrival of the autumn'',by sccing and intuiting the essence of phe―

nomcna.

Lct us pre― suppose what has already been given in the Aわ s′γαιちand let usjump into

the result of my attempted PhenOmenological explication.

Out of one and half hours'inter宙 ews each with four Excellent Systcm Application

Engineers,I have reachcd the fo1lowing explication of thc structurc and ineanings of

their lived worlds。

ne structure and Meaning of d■ e Lived Worlds of the ExceⅡ ent(alld Expert)AppHca―

don System Enwmers

ln what follows,we宙 ll Call aめSttZ Eηyηι″as an“ 1%",an ttψ Jづθαιjοη ttsιιπEη♂ηθ郷

as an“ ASE".LTe will call those four ASEs whose stories l have listcned to as Eχ ειJルηι

(αηα ILЖ
7χ
ητり/均

Qρ
ιづιαιづοη 5ンsιθπ E71ζηιtt and will designate as“IL4SE"s,since they were

selectcd,upon our request,by their respective companies as pre― enlinent among their

peers.

I listened to their stories in an attempt to understand their lived worlds and exPli―

cate the cornlnon structure and rneanings of their lived、 vorlds.
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All Eχ
“
ιルηι″クあεα;jθη S91Sttπ E71まηι″ (EASE)is afflrming,with much PridC,hiS

(“ hiS/hCr"to be abbreviatcd as“ his''hereaftcr)prCSCnt ways of bcing,Particularly his

way of bcing and working in his own job as anノ ヘSE.Hc``likcs''thejob ofASE and hc

e巧 OyS it・ This whOle afflrming positivc feeling about his present way of bcing is duc

not only to the high evaluation ot and alsO the high respect accruing to,thejob of

ASE,which is ettoyed insidc and Outside of the organizational groups he belongs to

(i.e.the cxtrinsic socio― econon■ical contexts and reasons),but also to the concrete

detailed contё ntt of the job acti、 ■lγ itself(i.C.the intrinsic contexts and rcasons).In
othcr words,thc sense of fulf11lment undcrlying his whole liib is bascd not only upon

the fl11lness ofthc outcr horizon ofthejob but also upon the fl11lness ofthc inncr hori―

zon of the working acti宙り/of thC jObo The job itsclf belongs to the world of rapid

progress.In his past,thejob ofthe EASE has demanded that he always lnakes progress

and changes hilnself accordinglヌ  and he has been responding adequately to this
demando This isjust the sarne with his present,and he belicvcs this win be thc sarnc

with his future too.This world asks hiln to acccpt ever ncw chanenges,to llndertake

tasks unkno、 vn to hiln at the tilne of cncounten Thc tasks ofthcjob are to bring ordcr

into a scclning“ chaos'',to givc a probleⅡ l a form,to solve the problcm,and actuahze

the solution as a construction of a ncw computer operatcd system.The work rcquircs

the ASE to do a newjob,to solve a new probleln and to actualizc the solution as a new

computer system.To cling to the successes of the past means,in the world of ASE,his

failure as an ASE.Out of the histor′ Of thc experiences of success and failure in tack―

ling cvcr ncw tasks,he has now bccome to scc hirnself afflrmatively as a person who

likcs to cncountcr new things,to tackle new tasks,to study ncw thingso Hc c可 oyS thCsc

new expcricnccs.The underl,ng this afflrmativc teling is not thc illusion that hc is a

superinan who never fails.Rathet he is too well aware that,as a human being with a

lilnited capacitンЪ he can not avoid ttlilures at least sometimes,but that these failures

therrlselves are to be experienced as new challenges to be welcomed.He is con171nCed

that he can always continuc to lcarn from,and to overcome,the experiences of failurc.

He has a cOnfldcnce and a pride in his own flexibility and tcnacity This a、 varcness,

cOnviction,confldcncc and pride are all implied in his afflrnling fccling of hilnself as

an EASEo Atthc presenttime as an EASE,his lived world is differentiated into a varicり

of lnany subぅ νorlds(``flnite pro、 ■nccs of rneaning"in Alfred Schutz's sense),Cach Of

which has its own history of a series of various forllllative experienceso At the center of

his lived world,is the world ofthe EASE'sjob as a specialist,which has been formed in

his pcrsOnal history of OJTs(On_the―Job Training).COmpared with this sub― world,vari¨

ous othcr sub― 、νorlds are many in numbcr but relativcly small in sizc and meagcr in

content.In this scnse,other sub¨ 恥rorlds arc not on cqual terlns with thc ccntral sub―

world of thc ASE's job.Rather9 thesc many sub=worlds arc rclatively independent

among themselvcs.Each ofthem is ready to be incorporated into the centralsub―world

of ASE'sjob,and contributes to itt fertiliリ
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These Other sub―wOrlds are relatcd to thc central sub― world ofthc EASE'sjob at lcast

in thc following flvc ways.

First,the fundarrlental ways ofthe EASE's being(exiStCnce)to be fOnd of ncw things

is perineated into the historics of the genesis and dcvelopmental forrnation of such

sub―worlds as various interestt other than the central sub‐ lνorld ofthejob ofASE.A1l of

thesc sub―lvorlds has been formed by the way of being``easy to heat up and to cool o3r'.

Every sub―world realizes thc way of being“ widc and shanow"rather than``narrow and

dccP", Or tO be more accurate, bcing“ InOstly sha1lolv, only tcmporarily dccP, but

always transicnt and、 、ride"rathcr than“ pcrsistently narrow and deep".Bchind each of

all thc sub―worlds, ho、vever unrelated thcy may seem, is hidden the potential to be

relatcd to and incorporated into,at eve巧′OCCasion possible,the sub‐ lνorld of ASE's

job.In the sub― world ofthe ASE,an ASE is situated under the circulnstances where he

is not permitted to stay contcntcd with the oldね miliar war OfthCjob,and whcrc he is

half fOrced to tackle new tasks and to change hirnself accordinglx HowcVCt an EASE

rcgards thc Obligation to change,ncither ncgativcly nor passively as bcing forccd on

hiln,but both PositiVely and actively as good opport■ lnitics for growth,self―develop―

ment,and self flllflnment.Duc to this,he has bccn ablc to live the history of growing

and surviving as an EASE.Out of this histO,y appears a basic dislike of mannerisnl and

routinization,and a fondness for new things and new changes and Of continuing to

seek thenl ever)～ Vhere.In this sense,the basic characteristics of being“ vvide and shal―

low", Or``Inostly sha1lo、v,only temporarily dccp,but always transicnt and、 vidc'', in

many other sub―、vorlds cOuld bc interprctcd and understood as the rcsulting reappeal‐ ―

ancc in thesc various sub― worlds ofthe same being as that of the ASE'sjob,the being

to livc a life of constant challcngc.

Second,the various sub―、vorlds of the EASE's lived world become resources in his

job for the purpose of undcrstanding,based upon the sirnilarity and/or structural

homOmOrphisin, thc structures of the world that requircs systematization. In othcr

words, thc sourcc of``sense and idcas(inSpirations)'' that makcs possiblc a quick

undcrstanding of a new Ottcct WOrld by mcans of modeling and/or mctaphors is,the

various colorftll sub¨ wOrlds othcr than the central sub―world Ofthejob of ASE.This is

just the samc as,in the world of the job,the content of a particular systematization

once engaged and accomplished at a specinc period oftime would become a source of

``sense and idcas''for the content of thc next new task ofsystematization in the f■ lture.

Al■ experience,in thc past,of systcmatization becomes a lnodcl for an expcricncc,in

the fllturc,ofa new onc,by mcans ofsin■ ilarityЪ rrlodcling and/or mctaphOrs.An EASE

would tcnd to bccomc keenly awarc Ofthis,and consciously lnakcs cffortt to positivcly

and intcr― rclatedly incorporate the past experiences in the various sub二、νorlds intO the

central sub-lνorld ofthejob as an SE.In the thinking of an EASE,predonlinant is the

tendency to relate the new with the old in terlns of the structural silnilariり mOrc than

in terins of the temporal― sPatial―contiguiり (Roman JakObSon,1956).In other words,
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the lnain axis ofthe EASE's thinking is lnOre inathematical and physical than historical

and geographical.In this scnsc, wc Can undcrstand that thc ilnplicit basis of the

EASE's abundant and colorful``scnsc and ideas''is his liking for thc beautv of concisc―

neSS(Succinctness),simplicittt Symmetry9 hierarchical structures,structurcdncss,

fllnctionality9 and sO forth.

Third,in the lived world of the SE'sjob,mutual understanding with others outsidc

of his own company is essential.In this lⅣ orld of hisjob,he is required to construct a

new really functioning system to be introduced into the``chaos''and the old order of

the world of thc customcrs,the othcrs outside of his own company.This is donc by

means of discovering a ncw order and structure,crcating a systenl out of a dream,and

actualizing the dream in reality.Incidentall"the others outside of his company are

basically ignOrant of systematization itsel■ This ignorance of the others is the very rea―

son why they become the others to be encountered in hisjob as his customers in his

task of systerrlatization.On the other hand,the ASE himselfis basicalヶ ignOrant of the

lived、vorlds of thc Othcrs conling frOm outsidc of his companb ioe・ Of his new cus―

tomcrs.Thus,thc SE and thc othcrs frolrl outsidc of the company start frOm the state

of mutual ignorance of cach others' hved worlds, gradually deepen their mutual

undcrstanding,and cooperatively lnOve toward thc realization of systematization.This

whole process constitutes the essence of his job.In this process of reaching mutual

understanding,the ASE is required to approach the customer frorrl his side,or at least

he is required to take responsibility and show leadership in the process.In this process

of deepening thcir lnutual undcrstanding by his leadcrshiP,the EASE's li宙 ng in thc

various colorflll sub― h70rldS has a positivc meaning for his job as an ASEo ln othcr

words,that the EASE's lived world consists of many various sub=、 νorlds contributcs and

gives support;(1)tO hiS effOrts in understanding others li、 ■ng in different lived worlds

and of eliciting fron1 0thers the necessary information on lnatters relevant to systemati―

zation,the others being totally ignorant of systematization,and(2)to hiS effOrts in

eXPlaining and helping these ignorant others understand whatis necessary to facilitate

cooperation、 vith hiln in thc task of systcmatizationo This is bccausc at lcast thc follow―

ing four possibilitics incrcase as thc richncss of his lived sub― worlds increascs;(A)the

possibility that past cumulative expericnccs of entcring new sub― worlds become con―

tributive,(B)the possibility of constituting harrnoniOus human relationships with

others,whorn he lneett for the flrst time and who have come fronl outside of his conl―

panχ (C)the pOSSibility that he directly knows the things which belong to the lived
worlds of thosc others,and(D)thc pOSSibility that,by lrlcans of similariり (and/Or
models and metaphors), he understands thc othcrs' cxPlanatiOns adcquatcly and

CXPlains tO thc others ingeniouslァ Inferior ASEs could easily bc imagined as ha、 破ng
less of these possibilities than superior EASEs.WVith lnore of these possibilities,an ASE

will flnd the encounters with others outtide of his company less painflll and more

C巧 Oyable regarding them as the precious opportunities leading to and introducing
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hiln to new worlds,a1l ofwhich contribute positively for hisjob as an ASE.

Fourth,thc、νork of an ASE can not possibly be accomplished by hilnsclf a10ne.Thc

work is at oncc to organize,to coordinate,to cncourage,and to direct many other peo―

Ple WOrking together in his compan》  to actualize, as a team of co―workers, the

systematization,which“gives forn■ to a drean■ ''and“ gives order tO chaos''.This、 vork,

in a sense,can be compared to the work Of an orchestra conductot who prepares and

actualizes a performance of a symphony by conducting lnany organized playcrs.In thc

process of constructing a complcx system,therefore,the ASE must adcquatcly orga―

nize the wholc proccss, by grasping and undcrstanding the feelings, thinking,and

motives of participant othcrs in the company i.e.,those working under/、 げith hiln.For

this purpose,hc lnust fornl and lnaintain good human relations with the others in his

company.In this process,his various colorful sub― worlds can function positively just

the sarrle way as in his contacts with others outside his companァ The EASE can e巧 Oy

the encounters with the unknown worlds ofthc participant others、vithin thc company

just as he can、 vith thc worlds of thc othcrs outtidc.If wc understand the gencral char―

actcristic of``Bildung"(“ culture/cducatiOn"),aS H.G.Gadamcr(1975)writeS,``to kecp

opcn to whatis othet to othct rllore universal points of vie、 、L''and``To distance oneself

frorn oncself and frorn onc's private purposes lneans to look at these in the way others

see then■ ''(p.17).In Other words,a person lwith Bildung is able to see the world and

oneself with the eyes of others.Then an ASE is required to ha、 アe prccisely that Bildung。

Md,again,we may say,anノ ヘSE is rcquired to have thc``deccntcring"abilitル adVOCated

by the genctic cpisterllologist」 .Piaget.

Fifth,thc work of an ASE is to“ givc forn■ to a drcarll''.The balance and harmony

bc3vcen necessityЪ  possibility and reality is needcd.Thc possibililγ  imagined by an ASE,
the dream,must be abundant.An EASE is“ fond of"dreanling dreanls and indulging

in fantasies.Howevet the demands that come from the realiり in which the sFtemati―

zation must be accomphshcd do not perrllit hiln to just indulgc in drealns and

fantasics.In ordcr tO“ give form tO a drean■ '',various realistic conditions and require―

mcnts must carcflllly and accurately be taken intO considerationo Actuahzation of a

drcam is undcr the strict control of ncccssiり 、Thus,the ASE Inust attcmpt to build a

systerll as a realiり ちby C00rdinating beれ veen possibility and necessitン L To thiS end,the

ASE must be able to see and to consider a single reality asjust one possible actualiza―

tion of innumerable potential possibilities. In other words, the EASE is able to

multi―perspect市 ely see a realiり in tCrms of innumerable possibilities(dreams and fan―

tasies).Hc iS able to frccly interact with interrclations bc3veen possibilities,realities,

and ncccssitics.Alld this enriches his lnultiplc understandings of realiり whiCh lnakcs

it possiblc and easier to develop and activate the adequate``scnse and ideas''that are

dcemed to be necessary for the ASE'sjob.Here,the whole histo7 0fthe formation of

the lived world consisting of many variOus colorful sub― worlds is purposefully activated.

In this wa》 we have found the three constituents(and/Or aspec“ )of the」へSE's
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work: 1)to syStCmatizc thc“ chaos''and 01d Ordcr of an unknown wOrld into a ncw

order and new structure,2)to harlnOniously coordinate,in the process Of systematiza―

tion,among the Often unknown others whO are collaborating with hiln inside and

outtide of his world,and 3)to bring a realiり Out Of rich possibilities(drealns and fan―

tasies),under the strong constraints of necessityl These three constituents are equally

to be seen corresponding to the fundamental being ofthe EASE,in his lived、 νorld,his

pcrsistcnt tcndency to seek thc ncttt to acccPt thC new as a challengc,and to like and

ettOy OVercoming thc difflculties and thereby training himsel■ Amollg thc EASEs,it is

pointed out,there are somc diffcrenccs as rcgards thc dccp feclings of satisfaction at

the completion of systematization:1)to feel ajoy at the joy of others inside and out―

side of the companヌ and 2).to feel a joy at the completion of a systematization as a

problern sOl、 ang activityl ln the lived world Of an Eノ ヘSE,the relative weight of the● vO

kinds of feelings may diffcr according to the individual,both of these feclings ha、 ・e the

possibilit》 thc rCality and thc neccssity to providc the deep feeling of satisfaction to all

ofthe EASEs.

Lastlヌ eVer/EASE has his own view of what an ASE is fronl his own histon'as an

ASE.In the history of his own forlnation and development as an EASE,he has been

trained and educated basically byれvo kinds Of rnethods,either by l)the apprentice

training lnethod(the Japancsc way),or by 2)the self instructional lnethod(the u.s

Way).rrhc prcscnt being as an EASE is thc rcsult of his past training,which is appropri―

atc to,or at least not inappropriate to,his Own naturc(so― Callcd``aptitude'').HOWCヽ アct

EASEs,、νho are sensitivc to the interrelationships bcれ vccn rcalities and Possibilitics,

are also keenly a、 νare of the existence of the congeniahり  (or SO―Called“ ハ」「I:Aptitudc―

Treatinents lnteractions'')be5veen the training lnethods and the nature of an ASE.

The vlcws on necessary aptitudes for an EASE,as expressed by the EASEs themselves

can be summarizcd as follows:1)ThoSe whO seek the new have an aptitude for an

EASE,on thc Othcr hand,thosc who do nOtゃ 、11l be unsuitable.2)ThosC WhO do not

like to routinized works ha、 アe an aptitude for an EASE,On the other hand,thosc who

like have not.3)「 Fhose、げho can atleast once(and even hypothetically)take thc cntire

responsibility for failure and can reflect upon and learn from the experiencc have an

aptitudc for an EASE,on the other hand,thOse who tend to shirk those responsibilities

for thc failure hNe not。 4)Nobody can avoid instabiliじ anXiety and feat when forced

with the new.So,thosc lぼ hO can tolcrate instability anxiety and fcar have an aptitude

for an EASE,on the other hand,thosc whO hate thc instabilitン Ъ・・・have not.5)Failurc

always comcs with the work of an ASE.So,those who are do not dwc1l on failurc have

an aptitude for an EASE.On the other hand,thosc who do have not.6)“ Upper_stream

SE''s are required to bc able to lnaintain good human relations with the others inside

and outside ofthe compan"such as custOmers,super― ordinatcs,c01leagues and subor―

dinateso So, those who likc and ellJOy human interactions have an aptitude for an
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EASE,butthose who don't ha、アe not。 7)The ASE's work is to listen to others and syn―

thcsize.So,those who can listen to others and can lcarn frorrl theⅡ l ha、アe an aptitude

for an EASE,but whosc who cannot have not.8)ThosC WhO Can suit thernselves to oth―

crs have an aptitudc for an EASE,but those who cannot have not。 9)rrhose、vho can

cope with the unexpected havc an aptitude for an EASE,but those、 、rho can not ha、 re

not.10)ProflCiency in foreign languages is desirable,but not essential。 (Reading trans―

lations is sufflcient。 )11)An ASE does not have to be a Computer nerd.12)An ASE
docs not havc to be a graduate of a naturalscience or engincering college.13)An ASE

docs not have to bc good at higher mathematics.Itis enough,if hc likcd arithmetic in

prilnary school,and if he can think thcoretically and logically Thc implications of ll),

12),and 13)are that the selcction of ASEs lnight be rnade,in the fllturc,out of rnuch

larger populations than hitherto,with a possibility of cxpanding the pool of candidates

more than is imaginable nowt at least if and when adequate selection IIlethods/proCe―

dures are discovered and/or invented in the fllture.

The Method alld Procedllres

As stated earliet I Inyself intcr、 ■cwed thc fbur ESEs as representativc ASEs sclccted

as pre―errlinent ASE by rcspective companies.The intervle、 v was carried out in a frec

and open atomosphere just intended to reveal the lived world of each EASE.The

intcpし■ewer attempted to remain as a listener and occasionally asked questions to

prompt to rcvcal new aspects of cach EASE's livcd worldo All inter、 彊cwccs cOnllnented

thatthcy had a good tilne to talk aboutthcir own lifc。

After thc interviews、 vere ovct thc author attcmpted to restore thc talks of the inter―

宙ewees and to cdit and write the stories,initially in」 apaneSe,(in English in this papcr)

in the manner of lη αづυづαzttι  P73θηθπθηαι Dωθ7ψ″づοη after ttrertz,JoR(1985).Fourルしαづ―

υ,α%滋ι P73θηοπθηαι Dωθ夕″ι′θηS Were given in the Appendix,but are elirninated in the

prcsent abridged version.

The author repeatedly read through thc Dcscriptions for rnany tilncs,and excerised

PSyCh010gical rcflection,taking thc“ Basic stancc or attitude"advlscd byヽ
～
rertz(ibid。

pp.174～ 178):1.Emphathic imlrlcrscrl■ cnt in the world of dcscription.2.Slowing

down and d、velling。 3.ⅣIagniflcation and ampliflcation of the situation。 4。 Suspension

of belief and employment of intense interest.and 5.The turn fI・ om ottects tO their

meanings.Alld then,the author engaged also in“ Various possible acti、 nties of psycho¨

logical reflection'': 1.Use of an “existential base line." 2. Rencction on judgment.

3。 Pcnctration of ilnPliCit hOrizons.4.レ Iaking distinctions.5。 Seeing relations of con―

stituents. 6.Thcmatization of reccurent meanings or motiお 。 7.Interrogation Of

opacitン 1 8.IInaginativc variation and seeing the esscncc of thc case。 9。 Languaging。

10.ヽ石eriflcation,modiflcation,and reformulation.and ll.Use of exitential―phenOme¨

nological concepts to guide reflection.
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I、
～
rould like the reader to refer the WVertz's stimulating article.

By thesc guidelines,the author was very lnuch helped and encouraged in lny、 vriting

of Tんι Sι ttιι%π αηαハイθαη,電 げιんθLづυθα Iうbγιasげ″んι Eχ
“
ιルηι A″ιづιαιづθηめsι′π E7,多ηι州 ,

presented in the preceding section.HOwevet in this tiny attempt,I Inust confcss l had

fonowed these guidelines neither pcrfectly nor to thc perfection。

Further lmplications of the ExPlicatiOn

ヽヽrhat does this all lneanP

Necdless to saヌ the eXplication of the structure and meaning of the lived worlds of

EASE can never be exhausted byヽⅣhat was given in the prcceding scction.Howevet

even with this tiny studtt l bcliCVe that thc uniquencss of the EASE's lived wOrlds was

eXPliCated and demonstratcd clearly enough.

JuSt tO Supplcment the exPlicatiOn above,11～ rOuld like to add the fbllowing points.

First,thc job of ASEs is recently born and neル ち、、rith the backgrOund of thc rapid

spread of advanced computerization to eveヮ sectOr of the rnodern society in the histo―

7 0f lnankind.The lrleaning of this sociO― historical phcnomcna of computcrization

and the strOng demand fOr EASEs,at lcast in thc Japanesc labor lnarkct scenc,and

perhaps also in the world markctsccnc alsO,wOuld,if explicated,dariゥ the full Signifl¨

cancc ofthe structurc and ineaning of EASE's lived world。

Sccond,in the rnodern socicty of specialization,the EASE is a special kind ofspecial―

ist,that is,he is a specialist,specialized in being a generalist.and also specialized,in an

ordinaw senSe,in computer Srtem Engineeringo Iル おαψ
“
づαttιグ″η″αあSι θγ α″η″αみ

づzια 5夕ιθづαιjS″・In hisjob,he is supPosed to integrate bcing a production cnginecr and

being a sales lnanager9 his interests and his jOb,his knOwlcdgc and his practice,arts

and sciences.ハs compared with a lowcr/down streanl SE,a programer for instance,an

upper stream SE,an Application SE,is e宙 dently a gcneralist.He nceds to be familiar

with any suttcct matters,literaturc,artt and sciences,in order to be able to work ade―

quately with a wide varieち /of peOple he may have to cooperate.I belicve that a basic

understanding of phenOmen01ogical psychologン ちfor instance,will helP hiln grcatly in

his effortt to understand others'worlds,the、 rヽorlds of his coworkcrs and customers

alike.He is a rare kind of a spccialist。

Third,the imagc ofthelived world Ofan EASE would give us an image ofa new kind

of an cducated person who will be much ncedcd in the near future modern socie呼

This new ilnage rnight even invlte us to educate children to a new kind of people.If

the goal of education should be directed to cducate and train this new kind Of a spe―

cialized generalist, then the meaning Of teaching multiple suttCCt matters in

elementaw and Secondary schools、 vill alsO have to changc. In my obscrvatiOn, thc

multiple suttect rXlatters are taught in schools: 1)aS a pool of possible alternatives,

frOm which thc indi宙 dual would choosc in thc fllturc as his/her specializcd area(s)fOr
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being a specialist,or 2)as cornlnOn basics necessa7 tO bC acquircd and shared among

all modern cducated citizcns,with an undcrstanding of the arcas even outside of his

own narrow spccializcd arca.Howcvct in upper strcanl SE's case,as a specialized gcn―

cralist or a gencralized sPccialist,hc lnay necd to continue developing his expertise on

any suttect matter whaじ oeven Thus,with the appearance of the EASEs,the meaning

of teaching and learning multiple suttect matters in schools mり and Will htte to

change。

In this sense,I called an EASE a``Lconardo da Vinci''of modcrn societyp a typically

modcrn man aftcr thc appearancc of computer revolution, his livcd wOrld bcing

uniquely new in the histo,ァ of mankind.

I have attempted to show the worlds ofASEs.E)id you see their、 げorlds P

I hope you have experienced“ 乃 s″ α ωθγJα づη α ttα

`η

グ Sαηα''・

EPilogue

On」une 18th,1999,ncarly four ycars and half aftcr the intcr■ /1ews,I had an Oppotu―

nilγ tO have a rnceting of two hours wvith a1l of fOur inter、 こewecs togethet requesting

their frank and frec talk of their impressions On the report,including the sulnlnaヮ

report presented to you here,and also On the suΠ llnarized records of their own narra―

tives and the way the explication had been carried out. In general,their resPOnses

were all veryね vorable and positive.In fact,one of thc inter、 錢cwees had used a good

Part Of the reportin his presentation lor CJT seSSiOn in his company on、 vhat is neces―

sary for an Application Engineers tO be exccllcnt.He particularly loved the expression

“Lconardo da Vinci of Today'',he said.Mother inter、 ■ewec said,``I was amazed atthe

way scattered storics are summarized into the compact narrative of the structure and

meaning.I really thought it's wonderful[「

`妻

い」]."The third one said he was veヮ
much intrigued when he found his own narrative was identifled by his high school son

as his father's,in spite of the anOnynliり /Of the four narrativcs.The narratives havc

alrcady becomc good pcrsonal portraits ofintcr、 錢ewees,hc said.

やヽ4e really forgot the timc.Among the issues we e司 oycd Were l)on the cOntrast

bchveen the U.S. systematized method and the」 apanese apprenticeship method of

training ASEs.2)the parts Ofthe work of ASEs possibly be replaced by computer pro―

gralns,and also 3)whether EASE is“ sんαιあω αηα ωづル "rather than“ narrow and dcep"

in their interes憾 .One ofthem commented that“ ιιψ ο鶴万りαθψ わ%ι ク磁ηsりιηι αηα ωづ∂〆

would cxprcss the situation inore adcquatcl"ヽ ⅣhiCh l havc adopted in lny flnal vcrsion

with thanks.WVe e可 oyed talking with drinks which continued aftcr the rnecting and

said good― bye at 9,which lneans wc had talked for 6 hours in total.

I felt a little satisfled and comfOrtable to knOw that the EASEs did not flnd in the

rcport any incongruence with their o、 rヽn feelings oftheir lived worlds as ASE and,more

ovet even to know that they、vished tO express their thanks for the exPliCations,con…
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tributing to prOmotc a bctter undcrstanding of the naturc Of thcir jobsル vithin thcir

own companies.A1l of this gave rne a conflrrnation ofthc incrits of this tiny attcmpt.
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Appendix

ln this Appendix,a“ 助ηιんι″←εοψ θS`彪 ηαπαιづυιの αηづπ¢yηαり Eχειttη r Aクρ″rα′′θ
"

め∫ιθπ Eηyηθ″"is presented,which was written by the author and which summal｀ izes

and sho、vs thc csSencc and flavor Of four narratives by thc four EASEs inter宙 e、、・cd.The

four narratives themsclves had to bc omIIlitcd here for、 げant of space.They、、・cl‐ C StlP―

posed to be equ市 alcnt to“ クιαづυづα%αι P73θηθπιηαι Dωε7ψιづθηS"a la Frcderick J.｀ b`rtz

(1985,p.169).
The following imaginan/narrative is given in a forln of a flrst person stor):tOld b)‐ a

hypothetical Excellent(and Expert)Application System Engineet in ordcr to IIlakc

thc story lnorc readable,coherent and revcaling,Naturall"thC StO「 /also sullllnarizes

what the inter宙 ewcr(=authOr)learned,from thc four stories by E2SE WV,X,ゝ land Z,

as an insight into the lived、Ⅳorlds of EASEs.The reader inight associativcly recall stlch

flrst pcrson narrativcs as A Pθ γt鶴カグιλθ A付けSι αs α Иttηg Mαη by」amCSJOyCC(1916),■η

A%ιοわれ弊ψ秒 グ И昭れづαフレbοグby Mieko Kamiya(1981)(*),“ A Sjル″シοθη"[『 銀 の匙 」]

by Kansuke Naka(1935),or ttθ λ
“

げ Aηθιん″ [『 他 人 の 顔 』]by Kobo Abe(1967)

(**).In Othcr words,this stow is intended to condense the four stories,orl■ ittcd in this

vcrsion of thc PapeL into one,in order tO encapsulate thc corllinon featul‐ es of the

fOur storics,and also retain a lively flrst person narrative to complcment the lllore logi―

cally structured exphcation presentcd earlicr in the lnain section ofthis papcr.

(*)MiekO Kamiya(1981):Aη  Aπ ;θわjθgψリ グ 拗響 ηづα Wbοグ [「Vウ ル フの 自叙伝 試

作」]in『 ヴァジエア・ウルフ研究』みすず書房,pp.33-66.

(**)Kobo Abe(1967):The Face ofAnOther9 Charles E.Tuttle.
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A鋼pthedC― COmposite narrative by an imaginary ExceⅡ ent Applicadon System Engi―

neer

l am working now as a Systelrl Enginecr(to be denoted as an SE hereafter).In this

business world,IIlyjob is what is called an Upper― strealrl SE or an Application SE(to

be denoted as an ASE).1 loVe thisjob and l am satisfled■ 71th lnyjOb.This is because

this job is e■oyable.w、石ell,it may be e■ Oyable because 1 lovc it so.Could this be a

sirnultaneOus cause¨ and― e■lect, or a successive causc¨ and¨ clcctP An)～ va)ち  1 10Ve and
C■ Oy bCing an SE.

urhen l graduated university,I did not particularly intcnd to be an SE.To begin

with,my university education is not at all relevant to lny presentjob as an ASEo NIIost of

the knowledge and technology necessaヮ for the SE'sjob has been acquired by experi―

cnce after l got thejob and in OJT (on― thejob training).The qualitv and quantity of

what l have lcarned in the job would be sevcral tirnes as much and faster as thosc Of

what l learned during rny university days.In this sense,what a pcrson learned in the

univcrsity can nOt be thc critcrion to dccidc whcther thc PerSOn should be and/or is

suited to bc an ASEo l belicve univcrsity cducation cannot dccide the lnatten Rathet if

wc are to seek criteria,they could be whether thc person is ablc to think with logic and

reason,or inore concrctel卜 whCther the pcrsOn was good at Arithmetic in prilnary

school days.It is not at all the case that,tO be anzヽ SE,the persOn absolutely needs to

be able to work,frorn the outset,with thc higher NIathematics taught and learned in

Enginecring or Natural Sciencc Collcges of Universities,as conllnon pcople would

strongly bcheve.

Roughly speaking,in the world ofthe SE,there secln to be Lvo ways of educating

and training,1)One is,so to speak,thc Systematized Education Of the U.S,,in which

the systeΠl and educational“ ki愧"fbr training are all well organized and systematizcd.

People learning therc are encouraged to practise ``independent lcarning''. This

method is suited fOr people lⅣ ho willingly learn by thcrl■sclvcs.2)Thc othCr is,so to

speak,thc`」 apanCSe Apprcnticeship rllcthod by word of rllouth''.It is a rnethod just

like the old apprcnticeship systenl in which novicc carpenters learncd by word of

mOuth from thcir mastcrs and/or senior pupils.Pcople learning this way are taught by

their seniors,on a case by case basis in situ,responding together to the cmerging prac―

tical problerrls.As you can easily ilnagine, each mcthod has itt own mcrits and

demeris.It also varies from people to pcople、 vhich lnethod is lnore suitable.Howev―

er9 strangcly enough,thc training of thc forcrunners of systematization,i.e.thc ASEs,

is not yet systematized, and is practiccd ovcnvhelrningly by ``apprenticeship''.This

sounds a littlc like a paradox,doesn't itP]Ha,ha,"・ .By which of the hvo training sys―

tcms have l been educated,would you guess P

Noルt this ASE world is a world of very rapid progress.It often happens that what was
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new 5vo or thrcc years ago is nOw treated as an antiquc.Progrcss hcre is so fast.Ho、 v¨

evet this has another meaning, that is, somcthing likc a ``drearIIl'' now inay often

become realiり in a Surprising lnanner in the ncar futurc。 1へnd、 cゞ can have this kind of

expectatiOn no、v with a sense of reality ln this sense,this is literanl,ajob to``bring a

dream to realiり ".

Speaking of a``drcan■ '',I arn ve7 muCh fOnd of drealning.In a sensc,I Inay bc called

a dreamet a daydrcamcn 1 lovc to imaginc and daydrcam, and also to play in the

worlds ofilnagination and phantasI I like reading novels,partictllal‐ 1)‐ Scicncc Fiction.

Howeve■ on this point,it may vary amOng ASEs.

Speaking of``love'',ヽ Ⅳhat 1 love is,in a word,something new.■ o be lnoI‐ e spcciflc,I

love the excitement of beginning something newo Curiosity is so strong、 、・ith llle.You

may say l sound like a child.Yes,fortunatel》 I may be still keeping the lllilld of a child

no、″l And thatis possible in the work of the ASE's.By the way therc sccln tO bC● vo

kinds of ncwness;1)Onc iS the ncwncss of solnething unknOwn,whcn l cntcr a ncw

world unknown to me and encounter something new and unkno、 、・n bcforc.and

2)The OthCr is the newness of somcthing old and known,when l disco、 ・cr sonle sul‐ ―

prisingly new aspectt of something believed as already &liniliar in the 、ゞorld also

already、 vell acquainted.For example,I、 ″as told that even in the work of craft_NIllen,

who seenlingly repeating the same operations eveヮ daヌ there are still disco、
‐erics of

somcthing ncw cveヮ day t00・ Thcn,in the distinction of l)and 2),I feel l arll deflnite―

ly attracted by the newncss of l), that iS thc ncwncss in thc scnse of cntcl― ing an

unknown world.The discovcぃ ′Of SOmething new in an unknown world,that is dcfl―

nitely lⅣ hat l secko So,in both of lny lworks and hobbies alikc,I hatc to conlc to fccl

that l an■ repeating somethingo Certainlル I cannOt employ the fanliliar wa)‐ I anl tlsed

to,when l start doing something newo Many difflcult problems emerge in llnexpected

ways,、νhich do not happen in a farniliar wOrld.By using falniliar rneans I、 iゞll be forced

to fail and expericnce difflculties.But,I cannot help lo1/1ng the expcrience of sol、ing

problerrls,while tackling such difflculties.

So,I arrl not afraid of failures while tackling something nc、 ″l No,I may be saling too

mucho Rathet I Inight saンちI WOuld notlike to end upル vith lny failures as mere failurcs.

NIay l say2 1、νould consider it a new challenge to attempt to overcome failul‐ e,0■ ma)'

I Sa)ち I accept failure as good foodS for rny growtho Therefore,I sometimes o、 ・crcome

failure just by going delibcrately thrOugh all the hardships of a failure.I flnd new

ettOyment in doing soo So,I rather e巧 ob strangCly to saヌ situations in、 hゞich l can

hardly tell what and how to do anything at allo Out of difflcult situations,I cttoy thC

process of rnaking progress to、げard discovering a nelv insight of what and how to do

betten An)～vaンЪ I dO nOt WOrry aboutIIny failures too much and too long.In other

words,I anl optinlistic.Seen from the ouも ide,I Inay look weak and delicate,but inside

l have a strong、颯1l o鳥 it rnay sound rather conceited to saル I have a fundamental con―

fldence in lnysel■
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l like travelling.IIowevet l would Prefer 171Siting entirely new unkno、 vn places for

the flrst tirne than re171siting old farniliar places。 lヽy taste here may be vcry rnuCh COrn―

mon with my tastesin myjob.

WVith hobbics,it isjust thc samc.ヽνhcn l get interested in something nettv,I tcnd to

start gctting involved、帆th it and become cxcited by it for a while.But,after l become

able to do it well enough like others,then l get tired ofit and begin to be tempted by

something ne、 ″again.So,I have never reached the levcl of perfection in any of lny

hobbies.I start doing the next one,leawing the old never tO be overdoneo People conl―

ment on ine as“ Being easy to heat up and easy to cool down"。 It rnay be true.HowcveL

I acccpt this tendcncy as lny nature,and l arrl satisfled with ito NIIoreover9 hobbics are

hobbics,not obhgations or work.It wOuld bc perfectly all right that one lnay do what―

cvcr and ho、げever oneヽⅣould like to dO,Only if one c巧 oyS it Wholc― hcartedly and get

satisfaction out of it.It Fnay be that in hObbies which l can freely choose on rny own

、v■11,perhaps,there evidently emcrges precisely what l anl uniquely like.

As a result,it happened that l ha、 ァe many hObbies.It occurred to me that ha宙ng
many hobbies lnay be hclPing rrle in rny business t00.1)For onc thing,it rneans that

ha、ing many hobbies has rcsultcd in my knO、 ving many variOus、げorlds.This lneans

that it has becomc possible for mc to bring many variOus ncw idcas into myjob of

building new systelns,by way of using lnctaphors and adopting inodels.The Fnetaphor

is the origin of new ideas.lVho said thatP WVas it the French philosopher Paul Ricoeur

or wasitsomebody elseP 2)For anothet through lnany various hobbies,I have become

more sociable and easier to cornrnunicate with.I like it ve7 much tO talk with people

fronl other kinds ofjobs or Of busincss areas,people who are working in worlds totany

diffcrcnt from nlinc.■ rc should ncvcr inake light Of this point,becausc,in the ASE's

job,harlnonious human relationships wvith pcople both insidc and outside of his conl‐

pany are csscntial.You may bc surpriscd to hear this,but good human relationships

arc the p市 ot of thisjob.Itseemsto me thatthe more hobbiesl hNe come to hNe,the

more empathizing l have become,and the easier it has become to have good harmo―

nious human relationships.The prOcess a)of getting to undcrstand unfainiliar ways of

thinking of people ou“ idc of my comPany(e.g.of our customers),may be vcry lnuch

like thc prOccss b)of farniliarizing lnysclf vvith new hobbics.In thisjob,dealing wlth

the people outtide of one's company9 one must csscntially approach them from onc―

sclf and must adapt oneself to them.Bcsides, both processes of a)and b)are

challenging and very attractive to lne.If we have some hobbies in corninon,we have no

difflculty in flnding topics to talk about.I have no difflculty in talking wlth people even

on flrst rneeting.The topics of hobbics can be a lubricant cven in work.In addition,

for securing good teamttork inside of my company(e.g.With my subordinatcs),if I

can associatc、 vith thcm in lnany hobby situations other than work situations,then our

human relationships wvill become even lnore smooth,and we will have less anxieり for

our lnutual understanding and trust.Thereforc,ha17ing a lot of hobbies wor19 well in
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this、げa)L In thiS busy business、げorld,Of coursc,we cannot sPcnd every evening at bars,

cven for a smooth human rclationship.The ASE's lnaturitv in human relationships is

very irnportant but could be brought aboutin his CuT,if COnditions arc well prcpared。

I said l have a lot of hobbies,I never overdo things,and lan■ casy to hcat up and to

cool down.But,please,never inisunderstand that rIIly job、、・ill be as sloppy as a pl、 ―

boy's job. First of all, needless to sa)ち  the work of svstelllatization can never be

accomplishcd by sloppy irresponsibilitソ l Asyou know,the lnost honcst computer never

listcns to,fo1lows or works with sloppy instructions.PrOgralnIIling itself is an“ artiflcial

world"all right,but it is a world of nccessiり ちfar mOrc than tllc‐ natllral world"gov―

erned by natural scientiflc la、げs.The job of an ASE must bc rigorotls and pcrfect.In
this sense,thisjob is unlnistakably a very“ hard job'',rather than a・・softjob｀ '.ノ嘔 ASE
must be skilled in both being``soft"and``hard'',synthesizing thc flexible and the rigor‐

Ous,just like a good Samurai had to be skilled in both litcraぃ ′and lnartial al‐6.Of
coursc,wc are nOt bound within the bOundarァ of the world of necessiり 'onl)・・` bヽ nlust

ettOy plaン .ng,so to spcak,in thc world of dreams,in thc world of possibilitics、 、、・ith
abundant imagination.NIy intcrest in SF may pcrhaps bc related to such a、 oゞrld of

POSSibilities.IInaginatiOn is the source of creationo WVhile bcing rootcd in the founda―

tion of the organized and systematizcd world of computers, systematization and

progralnlning,thejob of an 2SE dralvs initially upon many abundant and scen■ ingly

fantastic drealllls and reaches up high in the hea、 ren of the world of possibilities.(In

other words,thejob is such as to sctitt main trunk rooted in the stern wOrld of neces―

Siヽ/and realil′ and to build the concrete systclns and prograrlls that properly、 げork in

the realiぅちand,as a result,gives fruits of systematization and actualization of hntastic

dreams。 )rrhe reali7 is the beloved child of parcnts caned neccssity and Possibilitン ちis

not itP

In an ASE's work,in order to lnake the real world rich and fertile,both the worlds of

necessiり and possibiliり must bC rich also.

Is ilnagination in literaturc would be c■ lective in stimulating thc imagination ncces―

Saワ fOr an ASEP Wヽそll,indeed,that could bc thoughtso,シ cs.Certainlヌ amOng the SEsI

knowち there scem to bc surprisingly lnany literature lovers.Howevct it rna)'nOt ncces―

sarily be essential,because l know one excellent ASE who hates litcraturc.He brags

that he reads only SF and business books and that he hates letters.Once when he was

ridiculed by his pcers that he lackedJyochOSei(emotiOnaliり ),he retOrted clcverly that

it is not hc lacksJyOChOsei but he lacksJyOuchousei(redundancy)unlike them.Good

for hiIIl,ha,ha,ha¨・.Evcn lⅣith this examplc alonc,it is evidently demonstrated that

the love of litcrature is not esscntial for anノ ヘSE'sjob.ハ s a proof ofthis point,his case

iS Ve7 Valuable.Howevet even this person is veヮ fOnd of da)だ reamingo PcI‐ l■ aps,I

guess,in his unique daydrearning,he is constructing his o、 vn rich lⅣorld of variOus pos―

sibilities.取 bs,yes,I should not fail to point out that,for an ASE,a sense ofthc beauり is

very important.Of course,speaking of beauり Ъ there are rnany kinds,I knowl】 Io、vcvet
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the sense of beauty needed in the ASE's work is the sensibility fbr rnathematical or logi―

cal bcautyt Wヽ そ sometimcs talk about it among oursclveS,and we all agrcc that、
～
■thout

this scnsc,an ASE could not do a goodjob.It is a bit difflcult to explain.A systcm is

bcautif■ ll,when it is silnplc,without wastc,well―ordcred both structurally and hierar―

chicallヌ has ncccssity in itt ordet a1l ofits parts are well situated in thc whole,and i協

fllnction and structure are harmonious,¨ ¨̈ .■ ou could say lnOre in different ways.All

ASE must be able to sense beaut》 and he must also love beauty and actively seeks it。

That is importanto Actuall》 in my 10ng years of experience of doing thisjob,I could

ncvcr forget the excitemcnt,lvhen an entircly nc、 ν bcautiflll structurc and order grad―

ually cmcrgc out of horrible disordcr and chaos. Oh, ``The horizon structure of

experience''P That is what your phenomenoloy calls it,I sec.ハ ビlywa)Ъ thiS Sense of

such beauty and the love ofit,such a sensc,a flash or inspiration,intuitional sharpness

is csscntial for an ASE,to make the prospect of a work clean

NIIyjoy as an ASE,do you askP Wヽ 石ell,lct me add thatl am not a quiet“ down strcam

SE"(ⅣIaking SE)but a 10ud``uppcr strealn SE"(Application SE)。 A down stealn SE

makes prOgrarlls.All upper strealn SE bcgins his ncwjob fl‐ om thc initial contact with

his cntircly inexPcricnCCd Customers, organizing the tcanl of SEs and end up with

complcting thc frameworks for systcmatization.The p市 ot of thisjob is thc idca and

sense.ノ転for thejoy ofthe work expcrienced by the upper strearn SE,there seem to be

Lvo kinds.(1)The flrst kind is thejoy in human relationships.One is the human rela―

tionship with the pcople outside of onc's own company.Thejoy when onc secs the

sIIliling faces of customers,aftcr working t()gcther fOr a long tirnc,at thc complction of

thc systcm.The other is thc human relationship with thc peoPlc inSidC Of onc's conl―

panァ Thcjoy when one exchangcs smiles at thc complction of thc work with pcoplc

who ha、アe been working hard together for the construction of the system,illcluding

SEs,super―Ordinates,coneagucs,subordinates.(2)The seCOnd kind is the joy in rela―

tion to the system ittclf.The joy commOn to all productivc work,that is thc joy when

one feels when,after designing it and working hard,one has contributed to build this

wonderfl11ly bcautiftll systeln fll1l of scnse and idcas.Basicallb thesc arc avo kinds of

joys,I bclicvc.Both givc us thc scnsc of f■ llf11llncnt in living.The real thrill of working

as an ASE consists in this sense of flllflllment.

Last but not thc lcast, lct rllc tell you about thc irnportance of distinguishing

beぃveen relevant and irrelevant things.I learned this distinction through my job.In

the work of systernatization,the ottectiVe is very deat so that there are things relevant

and irrclcvant to the accomplishmcnt ofthe purposc and rcalization of thc goal.Ho、 v―

cvct you cannot know what is rclcvant Or irrclevant, until you know thc concrete

dctails of thc systematization as a whole.At this point,a distinction should be lllladc

beぃveen l)knOWing that there is the distinction bet、 vccn things rclevant and things

irrelevantin the light of the purpose,and 2)knowing what arc the things relevant and

the things irrelevant.These l)and 2)are interrelated but are separate lnatters.I did
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not at all understand this,when l started to、、アork as an ASE.Toda)ち I reCall as a bittcr

experience the hard tilnc l had to go thrOugh,because l did not have the faintest idea

of even the flrst Of these,that is l)。 (Dh,does thc book caned“The structures of thc

Life―World"(by Alfrcd Schutz)disCuss the Fnatter in dctailP I wish l had studied such a

book in lny un市 crsiり dayS While l had plenり Oftime for reading.

At any rate, you may possibly call an SE, particularly an uppcr stream SE, thc

Leonardo da Vinci(1452-1519)of tOdaン L]He is scientiflc,artistic,full of imagination,

creativc,and constructs new systelns one after another.He cotlld be considcred as a

modern Pioneet a multi― talented personaliり らan artistic,scientiflc,inventive discovc■

cn WVcll,、vcll,Irnay have talked too much.Pleasc,PardOn lne.

Here cnds thc scenlingly never ending storァ of our beloved ⅣIr.IInagillall・ Excellent

Applicationンstem Enginccn


